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Snell: Throwback

"Throwback"
By

GEORGE .SNELL

, JOHN SANDERSON kept to the fringe of trees all the way
along the winding road in the low hills. When the shadows
gathered and the way got difficult he still kept well under
.
cover, and the speedIng cars that roared along the pavement seldom shot
a shiver of silver light on his furtive form,
.
making its way.. between the thickly growing pines. When
he came to a clearing and it was imperative to emerge from·
the sheltering gloom he ran quickly, bending nearly double, across the fields well in from the highway until he reached
another growth ~f timber. Unfortuna~ely the moon came
up about ten, a full glowing disc that was almost as bad as
the sun, and for his purpose worse, for now it had turned
cold and he ,was not only feeling hungry but"tiring from his·,·
exertions.
He stopped to rest frequently as the hours w,ore on and
traffic on the white road diminished. Toward midnight he·
even came out on the· road and looked both ways along it,
. ; .listening intently in the cold mellow light with the sky dim
of stars, hung with the full white moon. Sounds carried'
well in spite of the trees and a car's motor zoomed dist.inctly
while still miles off. He felt less and less the need for hurry·
now and proc~eded leisurely along the should~rs'of the concrete, his speed r~gulated only by the chill that crept into
his frame.
. .
When he came to more familiar ground he paused,
.formulating what he would do, imagining the reception he
would get. The old barn of his father's north-section farm
stood bleak and battered, stark in the moonlight, with corrals
empty and rusted machinery ~bandoned, it seemed, ~here in
the fall it had been left. No cattle within, he saw as he~peered
over the unhinged door; already weeds were growing in the
old ruts of the farm road, and he veered away, setting his
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course to the west, awa~ from the highway and the neglecte
barn.
At two o'clock he was still far from the ranch house.
His legs ached and his eyes rebelled, closing in spite of his
will. Now the timberland was far behind, the landscape
was bare, no seeding had been done, and he strode stumbling
over stubble, dry and harsh, kicking the caked earth~ The
moon was waning in the' west, but by its slanting light he
saw the gray mound of last year's haystack, and he made for
it unwillingly; ~leep was imperative and perhaps ten miles
still separated him from his goal. He pulled handfuls of
the hay, burrowing deep; luckily it was dry, so he pushed
himself in feet first and then lay still for som~ time listening
to the few nig~t sounds. Sleep came to him effortlessly like
a long draught-:of water.
.

*

*

:I:

The old man groaned, throwing the coyers off. From
the other room sounds of' early morning' i~ the kitchen
clattered through the wall; the black square' of sky in the
window was as depressing as the need to get up in the cold,
but he let his bony feet down to the floor and scratched at his
thin tousled locks of gray nair, yawning and shivering. He
staggered to the water pitcher on the stand and gingerly put
the tips of his fingers with~n,. dabbing at hi$ face and blo'¥.ing like a whale.. The aroma of coffee seeping under the
door revived@his spirits, and with shoes and overalls on he
felt better, opening the door and emerging into the warm
rush of atmosphere in the kitchen.
The girl glanced at her father. She said, "Good
mornun, Pa."1 His wife, smacking a batter at the table,
didn't look arQund.
He rubbed his hands, crackling their horny surface
above the hea~ of the stove. He yawned and rubbed the red
pucker of his ;yes, gouging hard, and then tentatively blinking the wide-set blood-shot blue eyes owlishly, drawing to
a kind of composure with the comforting warmth.
'"
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When he' rose from the table, full of corncakes and
eggs, it was to feel much better, and his coat went on easily, and the sharp nip of lemon-smo]ce morning air was a little
exhilarating as he went out to the barns.
"Marge Ann," her mother said, "cook me up some more
them eggs."
The departure of the old man automatically lifted
weight from the old woman's mind and,it'was obvious in
her relaxed posture now. She slumped her heavy body into
the corner agai~st the table~nd chair, watching lazily the
movements of her daughter, brown. eyes alone active in her .
big, gray face. Her breath came slowly and with painfully
monotonous gustiness through her thick carunculate lips.
Marge Ann cracked the eggs, fried them and set them
before her mother. She said, "I'm goin' to help Pa," and ran
to the front room fpr her coat, then coming back through
the kitchen swung .the door closed without looking at her
mother. The old woman's eyes followed the door to its last
shudder and slowly ate the eggs, not moving in the least
anything but her gray sagging jowls.
The girl found the old man throwing hay to the cows.,
getting ready to milk. Light was filtering in through the
open door, the dawn was faintly imminent in the east.
"Pa," she said, "John is comin' home."
The old man's lined face jerked up, his eye.s opened
itJ.credulous~ "John," he said.
"Yes," she said, looking far away through the opendoor, "I have a feelin'." .
"That bastard ain't cQmin' here. He can't git ou~no,
he can't!" the old man safd hoarsely, standing blasted and
immobile in the
manure. i
I
•
.,..*
..
"But what if-he did?" she said tonelessly..
"I'd send him off!"
~
"He'd see Ma; she'd try to keep him."
'-'I'd kick him out of here an' set the bloodhoun's 0' the
law on him."
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Marge Ann's pale face was strained and desolate, her
ey;es, blue and' set wide like the old man's, stuck uneasily to
his. "Ite-he'~ your son," she said.
"N0 son or mine," the old man cried, coming suddenly
to life: "I washed my hands 0' him." He .drew near and
lowered his voice, "Marge Ann, if that bastard comes back
here he'll be rode out 0' Wayne County. If the law don't,
I will."
"He's your son," she repeated. "I'm your daughter."
"You're my flesh," he said, acknowledging.
"John is my br0ther."
"No," he said, and began to arrange the milking stooL
He laid his forehead on the flank of the cow, resting -it
wearily, warming his fingers on the hot teats.

*

*

*

John Sanderson's lank legs took him swiftly now; he
. was cold; the haystack, damp and chi~l, had been no adequate
be~. When he came in sight of the place; doubts took hold
of him; he forgot his half-laid plans but, keeping out of
sight behind fence and trees, he neared hesitantly. Smoke
lifted lazily out of the chimney, ascending perpendicularly
in the windless air; cows mooed in the barn. He.threw himself behind a wagon to watch, counting the beat of his heart,
wishing for Marge Ann. Then she appeared, carrying a
steaming bucket of JIlilk, and his· black fingers strained
white at the kn~ckmS, grasping the wagon-box's rim. She
walked slowly, fearful of spilling the milk, and his throat
swelled, choking him; her breasts moved ea.sily beneath the
worn, thin cotton of her dress and her young thighs sleekly
moved. He watched her enter the back porch, put the
bucket down and, through the patched screening, saw her
place the creaming pans on a bench. The kitchen door
opened, dimly 'he saw the great loose form of his mother.
Sweat stood out'on his forehead and he cursed, seeing that
great dim hulk and looking down at his own hands.
~
The voice of the old man rose in anger, shouting at an
obstreperous cow. John Sanderson cowered; all his old
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fear and hate rose up within him, churning in his bowels
an'a becoming a nauseating nerve-clenching thing that
throbbed behind his eyeballs. Now the girl was going back
to the barn, the old woman standing on the porch, munching
. a piece of corncake, and his stomach contracted jealously.
"Marge Ann, Marge Ann," his thick caruncular lips framed.
The old man came out, stood in the barn doorway,
sniffing at the air and gazing at the sky; he hitched up his
overalls and.took the bucket frmrt the girl. Sanderson could
not make out what, if anything, they said. "Marge Ann,"
the words came to his mouth, and all of him went out yearningly to her. Rapidly he sketched the past, compacted now
to this moment, compressed of starved days and nights of
prison terror and brutish maltreatment. Sweat prickled
again on his low forehead. "I will kill him," he said slowly.
The rolling mass of dark flesh that was his mother counted
for nothing in his mind: she was himself, all the dross that
choked.his being.
The milking was almost done; clearly he could stay
unnoticed only a little longer; and he decided quickly against
encountering the old man until first he had seen Marge Ann
. alone. He waited a morrlent; the old man and the girl entered the barn, pe slippef silently back to the cover of the
fence, not afraid that the~ big woman would see. He lay in
the rotted mould of the ditch and for a while his blood
pounded, hammering in the back of this skull, but hunger
asserted itself and he thought of means to allay this need.
The sun rose up so slowly that itflwas some time before he
.
stopped shiv~ring.
. In a while, he saw the old man riding off on the seat of
. the cultivator; but no sooner had lie seen than he slipped
across the yard and into the barn. He did not care so much
now for secrecy. If he had been seen he would know soon;
-if not, he had time to forage in the vegetable cellar, and he
went down, clutching fingers finding carrots and potatoes,
and these he tore with hungry teeth, munching and gulping
ravenously. He was comforted reflecting on freedom and
¥'

•
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little worried about apprehension; if thef were
his trail
home was an unlikely :place to find him. He sprawled on the
heap of potatoes, looking at his ankles; not again, if he killed,
would shackles hold hiin, even though he must kill himself.
Marge Ann, glancing from the window, in a flash of .
movement saw John Sanderson's dash into the barn. She
dropped the pan she was washing; its clatter caused her
mother to say, "Don't drop no dishes, hon," but sh~. heard
nothing, and stooping to retrieve it gave her no composure,
all the while her heart fluttering, her hands gone cold and
shaking.
In her mind a.conviction of unswervable fate had dwelt
for a long time; she knew now how firmly known this had
been to her.,. John Sanderson's dark form shuttling across
her vision was like the<1' remembrance of a dead life or a
thing seen in a dream: it was strange and natural at once,
and above all neither for joy nor regret, but a fact inescapable and uncompromising for what it meant to her. All the
light that glimmered somewhere had faded, and like the
lowering of a curtain on a landscape of hope, cutting off the
sane world across the stage, it hemmed ~er behina the drop;
she was enmeshed. It was not unpleasant, neither pleasant.
The bent-over body crossing the barnyard was the trigger
for what understanding and despair now moved her remorselessly to the barn, knowing, but more feeling, what would be.
She stood at the cellar's entrance, framed in blue sky,
waiting with arms at her sides; from below J oh~ Sanderson
looked, devouring her swelling young shape, restive beneath
the coarse cloth, his eyes dark with rolling whites moving up
to meet hers-widest and ·blue, the Lfair skin and round white
face denied him (his mind saw his mother's treacherous
gray thick-lipped and broad-nosed face) and he clenched
his heavy black jaw.
"Well-I come back like I said." He spoke slowly, controlling his voice. She nodded dumqly, and hie noticed that
her throat fluttered soft as a butterfly's wing -before the
welling voice came high, hysterical, "Brother, you got to go,
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you got to," .and she flung her arms wide, coming to his long
encircling hungry ones. She sobbed and her body shook
convulsively against him.
f
"I'll be gain' quick when I got done what I come for."
"No, John-you got to go. You got to go." She looked
wildly up, pushing herself away. "He"ll be back in a
'0/
.
minute."
The clashing grind of the disc from out in the yard
came faintly to them and the old man's voice rasping at the
team. John Sanderson shoved the girl hard from, him.
"John !-John!" Marge Ann clutched his long arms as'
they swung her off. He str_uggled to free himself, then"
sweat breaking under the short-erop~ed kinks of hair, his
head weaving li~e an animal at bay, he struck l}er mouth
sharply with iron knuckles and broke for the steps, bounding
up them lithe as a tiger.
The old man, the father :from whose loins dual issue
had set his doom, fell back when he ,saw and ciutehed his
whip, hastily snatched from its fastening, and faced the son.
"Ain't I shet 0' you, you black bastar,?" the old man
screeched.
'
,'
John Sanderson advanced, remorseless, implacable hate
in his eyes; he came slowly, resistlessly, his teeth breaking
upon the old man's sight, gleamipg white in the dusky face,
and between them words bitten off and spat: "You thought
you was" didn't you.? When you sent me up-:-me, you said I
raped my sister-you son of a bitch-shet of me? Shet of
me," and he moved slowly nearer. ~
"Stay away, you bugger! I'll cut you one!" He lifted
the whip and as John Sanderson sprang cat-like, forward,
brought it snapping down across the dark demoniac face.
The face didn't flinch, the old man bac~ed again. Sanderson
stooped, fingering a stone and, mightily raising it, leaped
upon }lis father, crashing stone to skull in great sobbing
battering blows until the old !pan lay still upon the ground.
Low, unassuagable, the gTief-Iaden moan of Marge Ann,
her hands over her bleeding mouth, was in his ears as John
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Sanderson, looking neither right nor left,· went across the
fields beyond the barn, his eyes on a far horizon. The gray
mass of flesh (whence the seed had sprung) the rolling
hulk of part-bred and inculpable flesh, stood stolid on the
porch munching a piece of corncake.
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Inexplicable
By

HELENE MULLINS

Upon the ground before me crawled
A harmless ~little bug.
I saw the burdens that he bore,
The humble home he'd 4ug.

I,

~:

I made my heel the heel of God
Destroying a crawling thing.
I felt no malice nor delight,
I did no swaggering..
I merely yielded to a whim,
And then serenely went
Along my way, and soon forgot
The meaningless incident.
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